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1, tJhen adopting the negoti at{ng directives for the neu bi Iatera[ agreements
on the trade ln texti[e products betveen the Community and a maionity of its
supptying countries, the CounciI stressed the need to pievent abuses and
defiections of trads rhlch might hinder the proper imtenrentation of the agree-
ments. rt ras therefore agreed that the community shouLd lntroduce flpre pre-
cise rutes of origln for texti[e products, tafing as their baslc crlterion a
. 
singte conplete Process'
2. The Commission, assisted bY
a draft regutation er$odYing
its interpretation of Articte
the draft regutation sPecifles
the origin of a glven countrY
experts on the Committeo on Origin, has prepared
the spirlt ol the CounqiIfs directives; Through
5 of ReguLation (EEC) No 802/68 of 27 June 1968,
the processes thich confer on any texti[e product
of the Comrmrnity,
3, Afticle 5 of Regul.atlon (EEC) No 80el68r it uilt be recatled, Lays doun the
principLe that o'a product in the production of nhtch tlro or nore countries
Here concenned shatt be regarded as orlg'inating {n the countcy in which.the last
substantiat. process or operatlon that is economlcaL[y Justlfied vas performed,
having been carried out ln an undertaking equtpped for the puipose, and resutting
in the nanufacture of a ner product or r€presenting an inportant stage of manu-
facture".
4. The dnaft embodying the lnterpretation of the article duoted above' uasl'sub-
nitted ln accordanco rith the procedure.Laid doxn in Articte 14 (a) of Regula-
tion (EEC) trlo 8A?168 to a vote of itre Committee on or{g{n at {ts meeting of
5 December 1g77, As the Committee faited to deLiver a.t Opinion by a qualified
majority, the Conmisslon was unabte to adgRt the draft vhich it accordingty
submits to the counclt for a decision, in accordance uith the procedure laid
t do1n .in Articl.e 14(b) of Regulation (EEC) filo 802/68.
5. It shoul,d be noted that, in accordance rith the provisions
the Conmiss{on has to rdopt the draft ln thts prroposit{on






COuiiC I,-. r{EGULATIOiI ( EEC ) t'lo 177 OF
det:nm{nlng ,ihe ot"igin ol textlte producte faltlng vtthln
Ch.rptcrs 53 to 6? of the Connon Cu$toils Tarlff
ltaving regard fo rlotnclL Regutatlon (EEC) lb E02/68 of




June 1968 on the
, and in p.artlcutar
THH G0UNCIL 0f THti EUR0f'EAl'l C$lf'lUl{ITIES,
Having r.eg6r.d.io the Treety.estabLlahlng tho European Economlc -Comnunity,
flavlng regard to the recomnendatlo6 fron the Conmissiont
z7
1
l.J'ncreas Article 5 of ihe above Regula.tion provid.es ihat a produot in ihc
prodrrction of whiah tvro or nore countrias nete coneenred shell be re'garieC
as originating in the country ln whj.oh the lr.st srrbstentiel process or
operation that is econornlcally Justified rqa"s perfortnedr having been ce.rried
out in an undsrtakin6 f{ulnped for the purposer and resuLtlng in the
nanufacture of a new product or reprsoenting an importont sti:ge of nra.nu;"iet::ru1
l.ilerea^q wltlr rogard. to the tortile produots falling trithin Chapter.5l ot'
Chaptors 53 to 62 those crlteriri ney bo considered to be f\}fi}l'ed uhcre -".ne
products obtainccl have r.rndergpno one oonpLoto process constituting a stagc ol
mr-nui'actureS r*heroas.thie ie normally the easo where the vrorkinS or ;
procesring nasults ln the prodrrat ob*slnecL receiring a oLassification':rndor a
tariff heading other than that oovering eaoh ef tho producte worked. or
procoeced;
:
ilhcreas in the case of certain produotso howeverr the generaL criteri.o:r ol .:
chango of tariff hoadtng d.oes not correspofid. to the penforns$ce of one connnlote
'Froce{isi $heraas it ls thorefore necossalnf ln thE oase of these prod.ncts to
l4,i d.otae condi*ionc in ad*ition to the chnnge of toriff headin6;
l'ihereas certain operati,onsl however, constituto a conplet€ proeess but
ncveriheless do not rssult in a ahgnAo of, tariff hoading; rvhoreas it is
thorefore nec€ssarTr in the caso of thcse operationn to provide for ssrtrin
except!,ons to the nrlo regrriring a change of tart ff heading;
4., I o
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on tho ono hstldi
ao regards proiuctE vrhose importation oan be proved, their'custons value
at the time of inPortation;
as regard8 ptroduots of undletorrnined' originr the eerLisst ascsrtainable
prioe paJ.d for such productE in ths tE$ttory of the corrntr'Jr r'rhene procoss:'nc
takes pIaoe;
- 




tho ex-works prioe of tho produots obtained, less intesnal taxec roftrnrled o:r
rot\ndabla on €xPortatlon.
Article 4
Ttre nrl.es laidl down for products fa-lling within chapter 51 or ch::rter:
53 to 62 of the conroon 6\rstoms tarrff b3r conntsEion Regulations :los. 1O39fiI




lllrin Reguletton sha'1L enter' inio'fot;€ on
Thls Regulation sha'Il bs bindtng in its entiretY and. direotlY




For tne purpo$€ uf imp.LementiryS Artic}o 2(b), the folior.nng sirrll
in any e'lant ber conside.r.'ed. a.s insufflcient uorking or processing to confeir
the et€rtus of originating produots, irrespective of whether or not ihere
ie a chango oi tariff headingt
(") oporatione to cnsure the preservation of produots in good.
aonclition dr'.rir1g trensport and. storarge (ventile,.tion, sp:reading c'ttr Cr;inr;r
renoval of dama.ged partn endl ].ike oparationc);
(U) sixnolo operations consis{ing of rcaeova-l. of dust, eifting ol
soreening, sorting, classi{yingl natohin6 (inoludj.ng *ho nakin€-rrD of rcis
of ar*ioles), washitrg, outting uP;
(") (i) changes of packing
consignmentst
brcelcing trp acsenblT oimticncl
(ii) cimple plecin5 in begr, ca;r€sr boxes, fixi.ng on cr.riis ot
boards etcr and all othan nimple packing operationr;
(A) the affixing of marks, labelc or. other like dietingui*hing sigls
on produots dr .the!:r pa,okagingt ;
(") sinole asrenbly of partd of products to constituto e conoLcte
productl
(f) a conbination of tno on nor€ o'porations epecifiad. in (a) to {ol.
ArL,tcle J
lih.are Li$is A e.nd R referred,'to in /;r'ricle 2 proviue tl::t -'rod'-icis
obtained shalL be consid.ered. as originating only i:f the rr*Iue o'3 thc prodlt*';":
u.;ecl doe* not axaeed a givon percente6o of' ths vaLue of' the prociuct;





l.Ihereas exaerienos bae Ehown that the provl.efons of Comroission Regulatlotu
Nos. lOJpfil andl L4SO/ll on certain terti.lo procluots falling '.tithin
Chapter g or Chaptaro 53 to 62 may gtve rise to oortaln dfvergences of in
terpretatlon i Hhercis iho oald, ReguLatlons shoul.d bc emended accordlngty i
trJhereas not hav{ng an oplnloh frorn the Comnittee on Or{gin the Comnisslon
has not been abte tA adopt the provlslons rlahed ln'relatlon to the guestlon
in accordancc Hlth Artlcte 14(5)(a) of the Regulation (EEC) No 802/68e the
Gommlss{on hae apptled the proviElons of thls Articte (3)(b} and has submitted
to tlre Councit t proporff{ori concerning the provislons to be adopted,
HA,S ADOPIED {'ilIS REGIJI,AfIOII:
Ar.ticle"l
Textile products falling within Cbapter 51 o:r Chapters 53 to 62 ot
the Connon Cuatorrs Tariff shall bo consid.ered as originating in the cor:ntry
in which they have und.otgistts one comptatG process r*lthin the nneanilr8 of
Artiola ? or ln the Coruxrnity if they have undergonc euch process there,
Articlq 2.
The foliowing: shall be coneidered. ns
t
(a) working or processlng as a result of whieh the producis obtiiuec.
reoeivs a classification under a ta.riff heading other than that covering eaeh
of ths produots worked, or prooessed, excopt, hoivever, woricing or processing
specified, ln tist Ar whors the special provislons of that ltst flpply;
(U) uorki4g orr process:.ng spoaifiecl in Liet B,
?ire expresslonn tsecti.en?, *ch*lp"he::r .trd itnxiff heariivli! che*:i, rilsan
reopectir+:}y th* sen*ianr; ,. *h.ap"l*r'r* B.vld, t,cr^r'lf,f lred.i..ng* i"r: the {histons
Co*'sfri:]!:*.ttrrs Sou'n*il t{*:B'eri}il13,*,tnre f,rl"r' "bits fli;,resif."i,:iati*n *f (kr*ri,s'ini'Sus'tsri*
':
cotnptete ' worlrlng or procesoin;:
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E XPLA NATORY FI Ef'IORANDUIII@-
1. lJhen adopt'lng thc n:got{at'ing directlves for the nen btLateral agreetnents
orr the trade in textl[e products betreen the Community and a majority of its
supptylng counlriesn the CounclI stressed the need to prevent abuses and
deftect{$ns of trade rhieh m{ght hinder the proper ilrptementation of the
agreements, lt rras therefore agreed that the Communlty vculd introduce, for
textile lrroducts covered hy the ttFA, a more af'fectjve system of origin controI
requlrinE the productton of a certlficate of origin for the rpst sensit'lve pro-
ducts ln Gror4rs I and II and a dectarat{on of 
.orlE{n on the lnvoice for other
texti [e products.
2. The Conmission, pith technical assistance from experts on the Committee on
Origin, has prepared a proposal for a CounciI ReguLat{on designed to ensure
i np Lernent at ion of t he dl re ct i veE adopted by t he Coun cl t.
;
3, Accordingly, this.proposal should be adoptea by the CounciI in t{rne to atlou






No /ll orr _:'-, 
- 
r_ .rr !J.'r'.rr- r !rltatiFlttrlrlrtr-l ! r
on proof of orig{.n for tertile pnoducts fal}ing
ntthin Chapter 51 or Chapters 53 to 62 of the
Connon CustonE Tariff and !'nported into the
Comtrnltyr and ou the conditions f,or. the
aoceptanoe of such Proof
'





Havrng legcrd. to the Tneaty este.blishing the Duopean Eoononric 0ormoun{tyt
and in particulrr llrticlo Ll3 thereo.ft
llarnng regnrd to the propooel from tho Conrnissionl
ilhereas the agangenentg to be applied. frons I Jarruerlr L9?8 to textile i
produots fa.llirg rrii;hin Chapter $. or Cheptera 53 to 62 of ths Corunon
Gustons Tariff and inported. into i;he Connnrlrity i.nclud.e quan*itettive limits
establisheil or a4reed nith certatn *hird cotrntrvies which eupply the I'
Connnurr:ty1w}rereasirra,dditional].inportsofthesaidterti3.eproducts
are subject to a systen of sur:noillance; :
.:
i,ihereas *.t is neces$aqf, by neene Of appropriqte eontrol Inea"surest t<>
forestclL ffiy.doflection of irade or'sbusa which could hemper the appLication
of these **"niguountsl wher€a$ R sJ'otero fcr contro3' c'f the u:rigin of telctilo
procl.:cta i-rnporterl in'bo the Comnunity shouLd the:refore be eet up;
;i:ereise in addit:i-on,, the introduction of guch s;fst*m of, origin eontrol'
should el?slira a bet*er flotr sf infonna'tic'lt c*t imposts of textile products
into the ilommrnity a"nd" 'hirerefero cons'bitu*os an indL!"opanra,b],* ec'rnplarn*nt' to
the 
-ey*tern oJ' $uc"rrt:.]"l"anss trf th'a said" iryt*rtag
'ljl:cr,**s t,r'r* uo.rtif i^cr-rt* +,f, crigtl'r'eilr"etsBnt$ tlxg fruc'*t Pl'iit'sbl* :'*'?r'n Of.
cloc"'ne6t*;ry.*ryiil*nr]*r .fa:r *i:e mcst ee$sititto r*d:;"ets} t*i,:r4;.lr "j'ri tl:'s *iis* *f
*he leis'b *cr:r!T*-t,i''-r'*._Frelthr*:'ts * cl.esl.ar;ltidn sf '*r:i6fin oru ti:* i.ri-i-'ryi't1li xs
su-ff,ic-,i-e:rl*,putll:iti,.r'd,.+;ka.hno*;i'steinafu1*g,brrg,e,.tg;fr:l';:r,d;.to*'a.Lfi.]lt]rc};:l'.;rn.s











in'to ihe Corunurdty, the textllo products faLltrrg
t'
o:n Sheptero 53 to 62 of the Cornrnon Customs Tariff mr.st
Broof of origin in aaeordance with the proce{urss so'b
.
Articlc 2
Thc producte Liatod, in innex I to this Regul"atl.on must be aocompanicd by
a certificate of origin aonformi.ng tootho provisione of Artiele 9 of
csuneil Regul*.tion (mc) uo 8oa/5$ sf 27 Jrure 1968' '
Et*tg.l*- 3
1, The pro{qcts l"isted !n Anr:ex II *o thin Reg:rrtration must be accompanied. by
a declc'retion by thc erporter or cupirLiei on *he invaice or other s"imiLtar.
. 
oonnncrcia1 *ocprnent relating *o, the prs*u.cte to the effect that.*he prodricts
in ques'iion originate ln the *hi,pd co'm{;ry where the dealarr.tion ue$ cLr;'.wn
up cnd oompLy r*ith ths criteria for deter:linin6i origin ref+med. to f.n
Jrr*icle 5{1i of *h$.s Regula.tisxe"
g$ti.:j.tjrstandi.ng paradfaph !, a.beveu certifieates dlf ciri$irr may be {esu.ed
for thes6 producte sn the ceud{ti.,*:is Bpeo*"f'g"b* *"m o{rtiote 3,
Nott*itl"tstand{nE th* product'ton of the declarat{on of crigin neferred to in
$:aragraph 1, the ssmpetent gutherities mayr{f there is eause f*r serious douht,
demald any add'itiena[ proof wtti\ tfie obje*t of *nsn"rrtng *hat th* decl.aration
oof 
*r{gtn **nfqrrm$ *o the rr*l*c [a'id down {ul ff'nt'{e[e S sf th'ls ftegutation'
.[rbia].e 4
, F@
Shoul$ $.r he ,fsu;ru* $"n t:ne sr ?nor'e l.icr*bsr titafimm"bha* thnsr€ a,i[,.* rsSrgpg*g
'i"rrc6r1"*:riti.es *n or *.tr*se *f *he €msLerati.erus o.f *n$gi.n re:fi:v"i"e*1 ors ilt
S,.::tie3s $ rti:i*}r l:nv*r been d.r,;uiro u";r in *sr*sltn *lli"r'd rtor:,n*ri'** f,*r-e*;'ta*n
p:'orl.ie** 3.i.stce:i"$,illt:tex f,Er o*tle #*minisrit$n nha}"l. dr':*irle f11 s"ff{)rl:Fiia;rac r*i.'ttr
the pro*;:,J*r* li:r:l**S.*r,,rr ot:r fu'*$.,*r3"+ J."$ of H*rgu3"nte*va tmf"sl) li* Silf/6t tc'
;r**i.n*:r";.,J,,;,e':*, f^oar f;ii.e, prsdl[#,$6 .s":rd 'bkir,J. s]eun'*rS*$ $.n rynmst$,*nu *h*
reqri;r,t::ltit'[ tlh;-,il ,s, *'*;'lifh*g"o;*, .nt +x".4"s;:i,!]i bm pr*S,r.l,:e,* isl *,*,c.r]#d.u:"ir,{.st irill:
3rti.';X* ?-
At I mpo,"t at I c.r













to ln irtiolo 3"
r2$-
States sha1l' notifV tho




lt;herc cifferent criterla for rietertaining origin are esteblished' f.or
prod.ucts falLing within tho same beadin6 of thc 0lrstons co-operation 
co*ncil
llononclnture, cortifioa;tes 'tr declarations 
mrst Contatn a description of the
goods in Euffic'lent detaiI to aLtorr it to be seen uh'ieh sriter{on ues th'e base
uponyhlchthecerttficateordeclarationwas{ssuedordrawn'up.
.&ti-e!s-?
rn" *.rr"l{icates or deetarations o{ orlg{n shatI be issu6d on dralln rrp in
the country **here the goods originate, Howevert'certificates of 
;origin
issued in a country other than the country of origin. rnay be aecepted providerJ
that no quantitative Lirnit, as regards either^the country of origin or the
country xhere the eertif i cate of origin i3 'issued, is *stabl"ishecl or aEreed
for the rrrodtjcts ;in question'
Istio!e-S
fi nr:*es< n:iirt 1 end certirr"*ru* of, origin Form A pr0rluced att{oventcnt cerrtif,icates iltdl I 





I'ienrbsr ste*cu *hefL nolifp the salmr*i"ssion ftf.




.this Regul.atj.on sbalL enter into
?hic llegulatlon shall be bln*ing
app.ti.cable in ell Hember States.
forcE on I Aprl 1 19?8,
in i+,s entirety r:rd directly
*Yd?-
Dong gt .3r..rrrrf ta.trf ..
For the Council
hesidentllhe
a
rFl
